
r ÉcêjeinIreland all these will of Lord Russell tweènty years ago, better garrisoned deserted .by her captain and erew, off the coast of apeecrgü eir ythat'f Scripture
.0ors. arous, òr' snecumb td inconsistency, or than gov.erned ýand äihile her people have been given Dônegal,:onthe 27thýýDlt. The Anquiry a.dietdby argttriuigtotem a iua tiveflort o-atrl

.ciure orduigtema u meig, an effective:-machineary- of primary euaion and po-1 by the Board of.Trad, ndwas held befre 'gr. Geo. sedbe; that 1 the clergy May not only deby the go-
plcery te ougMe' ücetyand all the heeo, anintelligible systemn of policy in the.weightierI Fitztmaurice, R.M., rand Captains Harris and Baker, nuineness. not monly of the literal meaning Of passages |wo destr y -, .in d 7 -. U ' îmatters 'of 'the laws'rdgarding Ilimd and regarding nautic'al'assssrs.' The 'proceedinigs terminated yes-"o Mitre u hirtuh; A im npute ta ny

xork ii dy o saiyikind:is!t6be' gainediby' creed'is still. wanting.! The present is -a seaLson. of .terday, .when Captam Harris reviewed the evidence parts of the Bible not imbodied ln the. Articles and
No Pl .. ; surface tranquillity. Agrrariainisnm and rehig:ous con- as.to tbe loose way in which the carpenters repaired . ormularies ;' (bere it is that the test fails;) falsehood

ia dar- the populairfeeling at bis will -But where perilous the ship the neglect tuoIwrite up any log after leav- may the Nonconformist journal ask, Will the laityChrs . B. O'BRÍEzN, D.D.. anomalies are left unredressed, and social mischiefs |lig Lamlash Bay, the anchoring of the ship in Inniis- be content to let matttersl takre their chance, ail(' stand
President..General. are suffered yrear aftèr year to eat into the flesh of boffin~Bay 'the reoval of the personal property of quietly by, and the clergy go on comrnitting what

Gon Thursday Denois the community likei a cancertranquillity is not worth the master andi mate, together with the log-book and vagaries they please, without let or hindrance ? Sup-
A,ùl, Lsn A LnCdo . er emy.vstda. twelvemon3th's purchase, and at any moment wp, some Of the sip'lisStores, which were sent on shore ; posing they take the advice of the Bishop of London

.0 CdftllI'.gbEsq., cfuhalloganro er andannouned May be stariled by the reniewed cry of pain, and the the removal of thle ship, for somie unaccounitable rea- and avoid prosecutions altogethierpntting the aside as
his tenaintry .nhis of reducing their rentls 15 per repitition of convulsions whose cause has not beenu son, fro:n her place of safely, and jeopardizing her absolete, what tben ? Shall Mlessrs. Liddle and Poole
to thern his intentiona f the ' hardniess of the times' removed. The true reproach of the Irish Parliament by au attempt intoueahlher ; the failure of that at-. take the parishioners cf St, Barnabna toa the Pape

.cent, là consequencdistress throughout the country. is, that it lived and died 'witbout doing justice toi Ire- tempt, and the final abandoniment of Inle vessel. He and Dr. Rowvland Williams these of Broad Chalk toe;
ad the prevalebi enerous act, lit mnust be borne in land in social and religions matters. In other re- thoen_ added:-I regret to say that 1 have officiai Strauss, withouit any one cal ling them to book ? The j
in estimadn g were let at a low rent already, Bspects it did much better, and ic must be confessed cogmizanice of the fact that this is not the first time laity will say, No; you claimt us ais memnbers of your

ind that the antki atie poerties and the thaï. even ln these it did no worse, thani the con- thatt Catitnin Grayston hans been made responsible for National Church; you impose upon us, by. law,
Ilth redaction-taig eti oelk 0te'mporary legislatutre of Great Britain or the the loss~oif a valuable ship. It therefore becomtes my clergymen of whom wve knowv nothing, and to whose

ALat aid fer themo touao tnntyar gnla- ice United Parliament. But aos there lay uipon it duty to advise the Court thant the ship Earl of Derby manners wve nay haves very gretat objection;-,nt least
thosn 15 per ceu-nt. for the last fifty years, and a special and peculiar obligation to redress the chierflhas been, in mny opinion, uinjustifiably and recklessly you shall take cate 'thatL WU aretauLtght consistent
ssion o teirlad bigslandlord the best feellng has grierancies ofterblf the c6uintry whose taxes it imposed abandoned." Mr. Alfred Gratystoni, the commander and settled doctrine. Youi establishi a Church for

begreen. tendiietheb O'Callaghans were ai- and whose laws it Made, Ilhe sentence of historie of the vessel was then sentened by Mlr. Fitzmauirice the puirpose of instructing the nation in religion ; seeci
wasexistdideteal o hi des justice falls more heavily Liponri for main- to twro years suspension of his certificate. He stated to it, tbat she teaches truth], Randnot error 1 If, for-

WAS good alo r . emar le '0Callaghanl taining al Onurch Establishment and an Agrarlan thlat behould join foreign service. reasons of State. you think it desirable that: the coi-
aindulgencee oer.atatslaeso rty. code alikce incompatible with the wishes and the THE MAolsTRAcY IN SLIco Bonouaon.-We learn, nection wvith theChurch should te preserved,dischanrge

tw ys.s ilici ffr he ae owabuttotaewelfare of the nation. These monster mischiefs, in fromt the. Shgo Champjiiont, that great dissatisfaction' your responsibilitis by taking uprsuch i a position, and
seers, 'IlB.chis rtiey act nof reducingtthcer the sixty-third yeair of Legisative Union, still remain prevails in thait town on account of a freshi increase dictate to these clergy of yours %vlint they are tou

'drantage o eni1ass0uc eeebest and any man with tbe spirit of ra philosopher, a his-1 of thie Tories in the magistracy. That journal States teach. l ou have passed acets of Uniformrity, and er-
renilats rn w1le to other landed proprietors tu torian, a statesman, or even a Baound economist, that since the last appointment "l the numbers stand eted EenlIesiastical Courts, for this very paurpose. If

dmrb e .ep-Cork Hlerald, wvould gladly seize the opporturnity of a lecture on -eighlt Protestants to thbree Cthlolics? ewudte aefaldtysm te mtos rei-
1 o and do likers ' the lire and death of the old local parliamen2t, t togyrcmedta h l atssoudb q iryd the cry of thre seclar journals. Makhe the

-rMsrsToTNAra-Te al f rn r-analyze the causes of its failnire to perform 2somne of communicatedi to the government W%1e are sn.tisfied Church national, and keep it sa broad, by ils being
inetthetenntson is Enisilln etat atits paramouint duties, and would seek to show how it that the Lord Chancellor will act wvith perfecti-copensveouhfra.'Afwdyag,

e house ocf Mr William Maguire, Bodara, and, in came to pass that its dlereliction in this respect, ied partiality in this as well as in other cases Evaeninm, Professor Goldwin Smiith dlescribed the Articlesa is
ofa.n the piresent hard times, granted thora con- tolits ultimate destruction.--London Exanmier. 'post. Lig 'a mass of heterogeneous Tudor dogmas, whicb ni)

eraiteent on the rents now payable. The1 humant being can believe.' About Iwo yearsa gos alra o Tbri Shol av, oote epesntaver.Whteide MP.hdliere aseon lctue usTEoEt 31TErLAAM AThoYHAD-s whn r. twsil PBradchrdh' legyangoverno ric C Maude, 1Esq., granted very liberal Rast evening on the ' Life and Death of the Irish Friday week a smart-looking screw samirez,namedredhmefn¡thtisedteAtilsvraoutien of tourie.enants un the school property.-- Parliament,' which was, if possible, more nume- the Georgiana, arrived at Holyhead fromt Liverpool (ona wmek-day,)pret sredaslleArtil essr at
abati.mient i Iepotr rously attended thtan the first. Among those on the, for a supplIy of coals. The craft is a tender to the hison edution asrih ministe-whenohesshad got
rnaa LDTh oCMO Gzlecn platforma were the Marquis and Marchioness or well-knowu Alabamat, and laden with arma and am- through the Aricle on Predestination, hie 1,aused
D)Sisss IN ýmen-Theallngspl'ic" mzenon Clanricarde. The lecture, which was written, (occu- muinition. Shtebias a crew of sixty persons, aillpick- ad'i, lcnEss do tnot understanvd Ithe meau-

tains ~ ~ ~ ~ q 0nanuct aeit nieaintebs pied nearly three hours in the delivery. The i(en- ed men, consisting of English, Irish, ScotchadigoehsAril.lh ati ta eddnto-
Wfednesday nlext,,lin the great distress at present u.re- dency of it wars to show that the Irish Parhia. Welshl. She hias a large quantity of ten. and other lieve it. It is tboroughly Calvinistic. IIe is ana Ar-
nieans Of alfleviat rlcauoo ent wVas necessarily dependent, and very corrupat, necessaries on board for the Alatbaana, and carries 28 mniniarn, and something mure. Again, the Ite(v.
7ailing arnonIgst bsl •a or and consequently that it wras no. worth keeping guns. It is stated elhe steamns 16 Miles au haur, and Samuel Minton, n eminent member of thle lEminge-

DIS-raSS J-y AnnaZ--Chichester Fortescue, Eeq., ahive, while FOl the country can be rauch botter ls bound for Nassau, ber crew hiaving signed articles lical Alliance, speaks, in a recent letter, ofthle
p this wveek trar.smitted to Anthony Smith, Esq., served by a body or faithfuil repiresentatives in the for thet port, anid will probatbly ruin the bloeckade to Church's oanly' test, [alongvwitha Pragyer-book] ais al

matinit Of the Ardee Town Commissioners, the Imperi Parhiament.-. Charleston. She left Holyhead on Saturdaty.-Free-st of Articles, which have benrtcaLlculted [1ithink
anloiicent sUm Of £50, being a donation fron him- DtUBLIN, JAN. 22.-The Poor Law Commissionlers anan's journal it waLs by Waley] to contain enflicitly Ur impblic.itly

self anId his aini able wife, the Countess Waldegrave ' bave considered the charge made by the Roman CaL- LisBURN ELECTIO.N.-There la a prospect, after ail, about five huindred thdeologicai 'propositions ;' addling
towards Alleviatingtedsrs ftepo fAde tholic chaplain of the North Dublin Union against of a contest in Lisburni. A local paper says that .' That, in the full and proper sense of the word,io cone
Drogheda fly'gus- the Roman Catholic schoolmistress. They found somne parties are endeavouring to brinig forward, in the river lived who could stand the test of subscripuion to

Thre distreiss in Ireland lis nOW assuming fa char-ac- that, though sh a scvrln ot guilty of all that the priest Conservistive interest, Mr. Lanyon, the latte Mayor of themi.' Latitudinarianism thusis jubilant. Although
er rand au intenlsity .whichl must appal every one who alleged, sh-h adl employed highly i:nproper language Belfast; but there are doubt whether he would risk a Dr. Rowvland Williams ls 1 suspended,' he yet possess -

twsbeed of the present, or lookis forward to the to the children ; she wras also irregular in her atten- contest with Bo popular a candidate as Mlr. Barbour. es and kas exercised the powver of presetinig a cler-
tr.The pour are suffering terribly, and ,he adis- dance, and as that was occasioned by the illness of The Eveniiig ilail also hints that the Conservatives gymian to a living in is gift. Thius hbelias, in

tssgo far front being confinied to theum, presses hier own children, kept by her in the house, they re- have a man in reserve. ILtlias cautioned the electors ail probatbility, fastened down on a hielpless peopleai t
tressvily on the occupiers oif land, and the small far- commended the Quardians Io terminate that arrange- of that Party not to pledge th-emnselves toa3Mr. Barbour, nan after his owu views and hea rt.--Presbyler-iani.

Mt.It is impossible to read the accounts which ment, and they strongly disapproved the prao.-meslbe will be opposed.-Post. TusF INcousF TAx ANr i-rs EFFEýCTrsoN NATrioNAi
erery post brings from Ireland without geeing, that tire of subordinate officers bringing their farnilles __._1xPE.NDJTUax, -- When Sir Robert, Peel wras driven i
Laine the worst 3ecars of the famine, grenter asuffering into the workhouse. WVith regard to the chaplain' inost unwvillinigly, and] in order to mneet a temnporairy
has not been borne in Ireland. the OCommissioners say that hie should not have writ- GREAT BRITAIN. exigency, to impose ain income tax, lhe is said i 10

-f snot that food is eitber soarce or dear, for ten his report in a way calculated to lead any per- The Secretary of State lias addressed a circular to have been enigaged night after night ina consultationItise ow; utth man werwih o urhaeson who read it to conclude that those Serious all the coroners in England, directing thiat strict in- with fina&nciers, roliticiangs, actu ,ari ahmetic litss,
pces ar %vanting. The pawnibroker's, shops aire cbarges were made from his own personal kno"w- qniries should be made !nto the deathis of all children and atccountants, endeavorinlg to deviseàa meanIS ft
foogd areemployment, and wages aire no tat be had ;l ledge, when such was not tbe case. Stil' legs do "1he nnder two years of age. making that tax equal init IS operaLtion and ncp-
recannot be paid, and no mani seems to look for- Com ssionersetbink thatd dho wcol e deinceli At the Surrey Sessions, on Mlonday, two thieves, able in its characteûr. HeL found ffhe task, too dfillicu\t

Iard .ihaycofdnegoa mpoeet h hc oumake wbi reoartaTh poecoursien forilnamedl Roberts and Simpson, were senitenced, the fur- for innediate adoption ; and hie therefore resci[vil
• rcumstances of the population.- 2hfbletwiht a i eot. he p . curs fb mer Io six, and the lutter four years pental servitude. that the tax mutst be only uised als an expedient for a

ci a aTm ou Lsc -Cin t h bntor adopt on hearing the comlains ouadiav As Simpson was leaving the dock, hie laughed heairt- ternlporary objecta and muust be remnitted whben that

pealn ery extensive distress ofsnall farmers or makce them known to the teacher with the view of a'rsayingthankury gmy Lord. Th cerha i andobjetis accmlished.the bozL useofcrimmos
prevlabobersthroughout the county of Limerick.-a in Uirin fa"tirly whether or not they were truei but addressipnlthe rysai tud it wa cear th at se- dtensILlaion a cptd theinond, ta these i
and orr estitution unprecedented sinice the famine that filling the position which he dcs, ha should tercof ense.tuedi otcary h tan es. It s been c stl ed ee:1,to eia r'il-

ears of17,1848, and 1849-IL Iwas rosolved by the for a. considerable time encourage and invite the tro iãadsy:3Terao h h a atasamaso enisdb i s

lion to tpro ie o Séaffd0 g ene to Pes enarequing- sch orechilreanitns t eir teachom laind lierbacktholics of England lhave recently on nearly every cial extravaganc. VTlme after time il;Iiiibeen re.

tdevie means to procure immediate employment and without her kn.owledge, is very much to be occasion voted for the Conservative candidate isanot imposei by difrent Chancellors of te Exr.equer,
ioth epi.The requisition, whc a ue-rgetdadtecus hi use yhma-far to seekc. They have voted against the Liberal, unia er different excuses and with different dsgn,

'o ep .d, set forth a request, I" That a meeting pears calculated to have a very prejudicial effect on aanttespo-ro oenet hc sfradi snwrgre ntrenathe nat itnwere to
ab.d b d called with the object of petitioning parlia-the discipline and order of a school, and as9, in aevetr nting thi mpergtenhug ltther lgon, e perannt asesenxtuon th e nn in its
sen for the immediate amendment of tbe law re- the Commiss-ioners' opinion, laid lMr. Behan open to and threatenmc garth ipen hstttahetn prtoi a been extended to re noms-tlabin r-it us
arding drainage, with a view of relier!ing the severe censure. The Guardians, on the motion of Mr. Dixon,which Cathe reg hyardrith oodesitachnt, bnextsiendedfor sall inoes it ypas a isti
istreS3 which maiy be anticipatedl during the Ensuing after considerable discussion, accepted the report Of adrmrne hyaedrvnit poiin ot x sv a upsso a u

ssn.1" The Meeting was held un Saturday lin the the Board, and resolved that both the Parties by hope, but by irritation. They give Conservative 'se. . en peace returned, and varied in is amount

ganed jury rooma of the County Court-bouse, and shouild be adrnonished to bc more careful in futuirevoles, not becase te aeprect anytIliri b ror odanmomen tatrperod ofcollection o uit eerr s orto

was numerously attended by aIllclasses interested. vwith respect to the several matters that had been aDfron btsrecetived f r LoronPalm erstan hs tomadatiryt exi eop.e- toae itbs buer tde es
Amongst those present were the MaY or of Limenick, the subject of investigation.- Cor. Timies. bndifrnats eevdfo dPlestngrd i vous-atomnkteeoptaleansIof dkeve ing nuraioal

olon Di so, , la o a P te [rtinthe appeal ta the publ i frent the Cental GENEçRAn BUTLE9R ON RULIRs.-eaMOS rmt ndsr, tmt sv9

Righ Ho. Mr Mosel3addessd th metlgand ommt eebr d ehe haimanandnr' orge thaatocites f Geera Bulerdneteocear-tolnecrteotsoderf cllecioo orto eonoise
demconstrated that the couutry wasi retrogressing in- itt as steretord ayor, s adibma tl enu Mbe ess with which hie lays down and brings to view the the ost. The tas bhas carried withi it every sort of

steadof avancng i properiy-tht he far ers ittersns ecei t ofioraw rae lief inthe wmeekreta] point and true source of this frightful cmvl war, reactobe eain noachathr-
and p)ensantry Vwere almost steeped im poverty -itat pra dn 2s eeptmberlat wasl4,20inwiheethenamely, the tyranny of the multitude aoer property ing, and strife. Not the slighitest attemnptlhas been
ber agricultural produ ce had fallen off at the rate of nb ewk endin the 3d instlas was 55,844ie ll and intelligence. The greatest slaves upon earth made tu mitigate the evil. It has, indeed, becmne

ilflions of quarters of cereal produce-ta .rlv nn rn f46 per cent. It wasare certhnily s the dare dnpeten lthousand in productive of no small amounat of crime, for it hias
stok ws eclnin i quntiyandtha een ert ated as n thecaddress that the calculations the roNorhntaete t dare ncall their oulsoered noverwelmning templtation to evalsion, and

mönoey in the funds lhad dechined ina amount; and wat mde oureturns obtained fromn the Poor-law teron rhn etietupesn oterto falsehiood, and reven perjury, iu order to accom-
concluded ai splendid naItter-of-fact Speech by mnov weore ma cuns-giving the impression that they hand unsavoury masters. Slaveowners though Ilhe South pliaih it. In short, it May be said to hanve injured
ing a resolution to the effect that wre call on a united misor gnshdt hCmiteby htMay be, they are yet !in truth ant aristocracy fighting the morati sense of the people, wýho view Offlences
people to pass Colonel Dickson's bill into law, and beedn speb s seemeisd a e ra d andalarmng in for the liberties of intelbigence and property against against the revenue lightly, atnd frre ceen disposed
to du o soit once. Colonel Dickson, M.P., seconded bd.Ti em d v lcuaidan late oroducein the rufflanism of a Governmnent selected by univer- taoespouse tbe cause of those wvho defrauid the btnte.
tho resolution, which vwas passedl with acclarnalion. -. crease of pauperism,bendub ic ind liewat I due sal sr.ffrage and vote býy ballot. And the lil>erties of leiontemths been mnade to afford a renmedy ;Saundes' Nes.RUnitnpression o tepubit id le t riTheaillmen of honest imdustry and courageous intellect atnatoughit i elkonta h seset

grNGsTowN.-NotwvHýhs landinog the amount of desti- ?c • aw Comm soners hývec rittento "t the shrc retsoextninledi of this tax is Most inicomplete, awl itls collectionlit-
tultion in thistonspit is gratifyina: to be able to Lord Mlayor contradicting the statement, aind giving the struiggle.-JonB . tended with immense diliculty, yet it lsa llowed tuolbe,state thalt the contri'outions up to thre present have the numibers as follow :-Week ending 20th COMrARATIVE COSr OF TIus FRNECu AND Exottisi perpetratedaju lipo s without ar.y attemfpt to remedy
been very liberal, thoughi the appeals on the part of of Seplember, 1862, indoor and outdoor, 49,778;i NAviss.-A nece-Adamiral in France receives only its evils, miuob less tuo make its apportionmuent a flair
the committee have been compartively fe.% i n fact weeký encding January 3, 1863, indoor and outdoor, 6001. a year ashore, and 1,G00.', when ficat. An assessmient On the resouirces of the naLtioni.-SIr S.
the Sutrs alreadfy contributed hatve been given span- G5,847, increase 16,069. The actual increase, officer of the same rank in England receives 1,4G01. Morton Pein, on Taxation.
taUPoulsly, and nothing ELkeÉanUrULgent appeal bats yet iberefore, id 32,3, and not 46 per cent, The Com- in the first case, and 2,501.in the second. A rear- Srii RonaT PEEsL ON TruE AMERitCAN QuKs'rioN ;-
'ocen male. Up to the present, about 4200 hve inissioners and the important facet that this inecase admirailim the former country receives 4001. ia.year SrRbr elhdbe ekn nteAi-
been suibscribed ; and, no doubl, considerably more i esta hto atyawihdrn h o-ashore, and 1,2001. aficat; with us bis pay ià 1,0951. a S rcanbestionel asad bthat heas non hhed je
will be subscribed in a few days. There can be noiresponIngeiumtod as 37-3 phe cent hed icvry year on land, and 2,2001. when on active service.as an qesndvida eetheat eIes ulimaely bhoeon
douibt whatever as to the dire destitution which es- nearlyfthe samie as what it was in the same periodThcatnwomFrcespid20.ayron eaaedadneedntfech te. ecn-
lis ln this neighlborhbood. AS an instance, 1 maytepvosy eata s 22 s et-f. shore, and 5G01. when in command of a ship, lasinLdemned tan d ious andnabominabhrler.iamaton-of
mnention the, following, which has been broughit to h rvosyar-htft3- 127cn-Ireceipit of 7001. mnthe former case, 1,GS80in the latter dmed. . .sadabmnbl rolmtino
lighit to-day thrtoug.fh the agency of the Police :-A DUBLIN, JAN. 26-A public meeting was held at in the English service. The difference in the rate of President hoiic->ln, which emancipated the slaves i"n

pooir man, residing in lilackrock, having ka wife and Gallway on Friday for the relief of distress in that pay in the case of thec commissioned officers of a lower the rebel states only, and satid that if they followed

child, six years old, was laid up with fever. Every- town. The first resa.lution was moved by Dr. MI- grade, is even more striking. As regards the class tecus ftebtlswihhv ae lc u-

thing in tbe shaipe of property bias been disposedl of, Evilly, the Catholic Bishop, wogv napla fofcr neirt hstepyi retty nearly ig this great conflict they might almost fancy thai,

and the family are novw lying uipon a bit of stralw. accouint of the destitution of the n arking classes. He the samne in both navies ; but whlereas in France the that they, saw the God of battlee fgl tingfrthre
The have. had no atena.ceexep tatofa ouin-ea satstcsfunihe t 1hmythe PPesident o _f wgspadt tei- or rngs.rG.i to the- South. 1He shiot2i be glad to look back to 1863 and

,.-f luwiinsmdi i o i n g form eaps-ferarnge. H moseda resiZ, In Sich a suject amle scopefor instuctire orm. heas tfonarathe Rtriald beforeutthe thenerableefDr.thL shingtonr. in histoediDr.s Lushingtonhng consented tolteannor
natrrative and political taen scope ay forntructire which was carried (though, he said, hie did not dealings withl the Essayists, who were charged with that the inhibition should bie served witbin three

Plexing ueBtst bich tec igrt, andfenpe know whether any man in Galway Ni ould second it)' heresy. Dr. WVilliams is, indeed, suspended fur a year days, and intimated that in the event of the order
q srP'ons aw arte upiste grotheand atot the effect that the best wvay of relieving the Peu- ab offcio et beneficio, and it is declared that his teach- not being complied with he wouid issue a suspension,

'Guntry realta separaeenislti ee ilng h e-atrPIC w.aS to act on foot the works in question-.' ings contravene the Articles on the doctrines of In- so that the appeal in each case might be proceeded

net at reca Many MOr unforun nde l on eince A court of inquiry has been sitting for several days spiration, Justification, and Propitiation -three car- with at once, and without further interruption. Since

And still, by their unsettlemet, een11ygiers at Londonderry to investigate the circumastances dinal points, on which nearly all theological contro- this application, however, a notice has been served
to great diffculties in then ,erenia y dgorist connected with the abandonment of the Eart of Der- versy turne. But after ali, Dr. Williams's counsel to take the appeal on the part of Dr. Williams before

evila in the State. Ireland in etil11 o use the w rda by, a large and valuable London ship, which was boasted that the Judge had declared that he haed the Privy Council, and therefore the sentence of Dr.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEBRUARY 27, 1868.
Lushington, the Dean of Arches, is suspiendmd. The
sentenue was twelve mionths upesoidmnto
not sn tu offenid hereafter, and payrnent of Costa.--
These, as the case bad been nending more than
twelve months, must be very confliderable. 31r; Fen-
dail, itis said, appears himself in person bPfore the
Privy Conceil, tol defend hi15 case against the appeal
of the Rev. H-. B. Wilson.- Guacrdianj.

TiltFOnrTIcomINo SEssioN Or PAntiur. -There
lire thirty-tbree notices of motion or) the order book
of the Hlouse of Commons, severail on the gamne laws,
and one on the mcome tax. Mr. Wylde has the fol.
lowing on tickets of E:ave :-' Address for papers and
retuirns respecting the system of granting tickets of
leave, and fur an extension or transportattio:i beyond
the seas.,

UNITED STATES.
SAcRLILECGr, ny FiERAL SL Rs-Aletter lhas

been iranismated to us, by the hands of Our friend
M r. O Rielly, P resirient of the Hibernian Umiversal
Bleevolent Society of this city, dletailinig a shocking,
sacrilege commnitted on the ish mdl of Fernanins,
Floridat, by Yanikee soldiers Of thre 9th Mainie RPgi-
nment. We havie the namle of thie Catholic soldier
who writes Iboeh e t ,and, vif requiired, we will
prouc it d him tur fmu liva i rLiit Norti

tury rule. HIe aska us, on his ucutt nd thnto
nither Cathiolic Eolýdiers wilhi him ,to giv this iat of
ni.mion regardin gthe outrnge oIl pbl'inter-i
surinemennt 3tua ssumenwer, somne orthe 9th Maile
Regtient brokce imto theon Cathohie church thellr
land, stole two chalicis àand scee(il' [he sacerdotali
vP mteuts, al.d wanltolIy destroyed plictuires in the

e aqre1. oreover, to e low howinshamieleessthey
were, nnd under whbat kiæd of regimieuial discilineii,
somte of thlemn,at a subs -lent Ih ilititry ILL, put o)r,
in mioeckery, somle of thre snieerdotali vestmnts they
liaid stolen. The poor fLlow wvho writeels us may well.j
say : I t grieves mie, and mainy othier Catholic soi-
dies here riskting ,Our [ives fr our couintry, Io see
thre holy ibiings uf Our rehigiuiti aibund in this way."
Whoc is thre commandant (if dt 9th Maine u ? %Will titis
outrage On religion, be inivestigated.- . F. Fra-

The Fiederal tadmiirL Dupiont, coniiinanrdinig the
blockading îsquatdron oll' Chalrleston, bhaS sent il Ihle
Natvy Depairtment al certificte sBignied 1bly i theCdprain
of %lhe blockadinig vessei l denyinig ithat thleyMwpem
diriven ot, iand the blockade urised- by rihe attackl of
the Conifede!rate ralins. If it be true n.t nssertedi by
tth--elCharles;Lt papers thiat thle foreignb Contiss il,
compllany withl the c!OmmantLder of i.l-.Petrel, went
out five muilesr and found no blocikaLdersini sighit, a
hundredcriiae frmin A dmiral Duponlt'ts officers
wdtl not chantige thre fact Ilhe blockmji!-ý was rniised.
Thei( question hans to bc decided bey impartial tesci-
mainy, lond nti' by thre assertion of eitt-her bigerenti.

Comm llercial jlclsr
la (tie action Het een W./fluilutit a!l å llggf&h'

ras the batter bad two men kiilled, and fivewud
of the seven, five were fo)reigniers, fontur litInn i, latit
Line AuistrianI, and Lr the r nality of Ihle o11im 1%v
nlot given. S-O it nëjs well as on lind therei
elemlent dues thre lidini and (lhe nie >i.;
clous the wair contralcts.- il.

We repeat thait we hanve very little d1111orIle
r-cogiion of h Ile Sollchern Confredertcvb y -rý-
%vilhin the nexi two tnana bs i --il$ be.foll edor ?Il-
;omplanliedl by thed brealking of thre Wbýlk We

h ri o dnuwhattever, ithat ur peop ýe ;wil
withoult tlinctiotI of iparty-, Tueure t tat instilp c,, .
ralge upon our indeplendenie nlili uror by 1-V
mjret tresolif) defianlce ; aetrtlutinaColg.ree m

pi, thre courilry foILp ition to maiike thilat . si: -

The telegraph ]]furishles Ia curi 11uiltcanlne ry CMlr SewaLiri's boast to M.Droyn de zinri(.i th
freedomi of op1injionj in thle Federal Scates. ADmo
cric econvention lasseinibled art Franikfort, 1K. fo
thre purpose of nominating canididatues for.tite A n'gtl
elections lThe Federatl military comad i r-
rouinded thre convention wvit rilooxps, and sunmaliiznly
dliSSOlvel it, telling the delegates the tre ièwas noecoý
sity for ia convenition toi nominate caindidaese. hle
shIOuld4nrot allow any torunilfor election, iihaqriria

hop s I de riv ilp,' oi-fi rit h nlf t a t i h ere

o e hew rii ý,iLiky;b t il s i
idh for it tuo a low [lie pujblication f thIle steps9tilken
to secuire Iithe uaimity tinmedkit.

H1eadquarters ,Army of lthe' Potoma1Ic.- Fb1 ..
Th'le Ricianoujld Eiiiuireri of yeseýIrd'y ]lis Ilhe folow.
inig tlgmdtdCharilestonr, Feb. 18.- The foi.

loin pocamtinfrom lGenierat -lliuregaird Will
aippenincithre paipers to-mrorrow:

Aenagqurters, Departmnent rof Souith Cai.rlia .1.
aind Floridai, Feb. 18. - I téas beeill nmevm solemln
iluity to) inform thele authlorities IlnId citizns'off ch'i.
leeton eand 1Sptvanniah i tii. the ove en of thtýet)-
mly's ikets inicaite tan)earIj l had art]nd al aunck

on one or bothi ciiies, andi to uirge that pe(rsor.s un-
ablle Iro lake aln active prart in thre strujgg] l sh ll r(-
' ire. It is bop0Jed, huw)%eVer, thaIt thle lempilorary- septi-

rat ion of soine of you from iyour homnes will be ruae
without alarmi or undnIle haste, th uis shoinrvig that thre
ainly feehnig whithc aitmes you mithlis hour of su-
preme triali is the right. of being able tu pairticiplatein the dlefence of youir homes, your alitai2r, nd the
graves of your kindred. CarOligliangI and Geozr;s !
l'he houtr is ait hand Io prove your deLvotion to your
, caintry a causee. Let iall atble-bodied mlutn, from the
seitboqted to the mtoutins, rush to armsI. 13e not
lti exaicting in the choie of weap11ons3. Pikes and
sey thes will du for exterminating your enremies, and
shovels for protecting your firesides. To armis fel-
low-citizensiz1 Comne and share with us our hardsbips,

our dantrger, o1 r brilliant. success, or our glorioius
deaith.- (Signed) G. T. BEAUltEGAnnD.

Gnr Cornmanding.
(Offllcial), J .OhtA.A(.

A QuisET AFFAiRa- As it ino0W inlly settled that
the mnarriage of the Prince of Wales is no tet take
place in London, but in an obscure village in Berk-
shire, remarkable only for an old crastle and non-sa-
natory arrangements, M1r. Punch, ventures to suggest
that the secrosy of the proceeding abonid be carried
out tg) the utmnost, and that all the intimation the na-
tion shouild have that the Heir Apparent is wedded
should be the followving advertisement among tha
Mairriagee in The Times of March 13th :-"4 On the

1tintat Windsor, by Dr. Longley assisted by
Dr.ThmpsnAlbert Edward EBnglandI K.G., ta

Alexandra Dnmark. No carde?-NHd


